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Pledges Cross Burning Sands
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Shown Above: The Delta Sigma Theta Line

Alpha Kappa Alpha-Dolled in Pink and Green

IT'S ALL OVER 
FOR 12 PYRAMIDS

It is indeed all over for the 
Pyram id Pledge Club of the 
Delta Sigma Theta  Sorority. 
They are now all sisters of that 
great Sisterhood.

They began the week by a t 
tending services at the Grace 
Presbyterian Church, in the 
city. Their week att ire  consisted 
of red dresses and white coats, 
red and white dixie land outfits, 
black pants  and leather jackets.

Pyramid.-; to make it were Vir
ginia W atson, Adlena Howie, 
Patricia Walker. Sylvia Sprin
kle, F rank ie  Smith. Estelle Cur
ry, Subinna Timberlake, Mary 
Thorpe. Lillie Casper, Lillian 
Tillman, E dna Taborn and Clara 
Powell. It was commented 
Thursday  by one Pyramid, "I 
will sure  be happy w hen th is  is 
overl"

.MERKV CHRISTMAS  

from The N ew s .Vrgii.s .staff

SPECIAL CLASSES
DEMONSTRATE
TALENTS

By Ruby Watson
Special classes from t h e  

W inston-Salem /Forsyth  County 
school system  are helping to 
make the  team  teaching p ro 
gram of classes in children’s 
l iterature  more in teresting  at 
1 p.m. each Wednesday.

Two examples w ere a pro
gram  of an accelerated fifth 
grade class taugh t by Mrs. Ma
bel .lessup and th ird  p d  fourth  
grade sE>ecial education pupils 
taugh t by Mrs, Olivia AV. Baus- 
man. Both groups came from 
Diggs School. Both Mrs. Baus- 
m an and Mrs. Jessup are gradu 
ates of Winston-Salem State.

The special education students 
of Mrs. Bausman presented  a 
program  Dec. 2 on the  use of 
reading poetry in connection 
w ith the ir  various studies. Po- 
e trv  is used to enhance reading 
and m ake it more enjoyable. Po
e try  helps the  children to be 
creative.

This class was divided into 
two groups. They presented 
group choral readings of “All 
Things Beautiful.” “T he P i
ncers,” “Children’s H o u r  , ” 
“W estern  Wagon,” “Grandpa 
Dropped His Glasses” and “E v 
ery Laugh Is F u n ,”

Mrs. Jessup ’s class adapted 
"Gulnare of the Sea,” a story 
from Arabian Nights, into a play 
Nov. 18. The s tudents  installed 
their  own ideas into the play, 
which made it a unique experi
ence.

Through this drama, the class 
illustrated how it could utilize 
its reading and translate  it into 
more creative experiences.

After the  play Mrs. Jessup  ex
plained why it was chosen. "We 
wanted to get outside of A m eri
ca. We had been doing research 
in the  F a r  East. Through our 
concept of one world we learned 
about a new religion. Moslem, 
new words and drama.

-To make this production a 
reality, all we needed was irnag- 
ination. The children provided 
this bv projecting themselves 
into the life of the people in the  
F a r  East.”

Both of these efforts were pro
vided through the efforts of the 
teachers of children's literature. 
Miss Carrie Robinson and Mrs. 
Wilma Lassiter.

Q-Dogs Make It Into the Omegas
I'll make it before Christmas 

Eve, was the slogan of the Q- 
Dogs. And they did make it be
fore Christmas Eve. in fact, they 
made it two weeks before Christ
mas Eve.

The Lampodas Pledge Club, 
be tter  known as the Q-Dogs 
consisteti of. Dog Raymond E v 
ans, Dog Charles Ross, Jr.. Dog

Abram Liles. Dog Johnny  Hin- 
Dog Gilbert Smith.

Their week's a tt ire  consisted 
of d inner jackets, purple and 
gold outfits, and black suits. 
Their activities consisted of car
ry ing lamps, eating s tanding up 
and eating and eating w ithout 
any silverware and having a fu
neral of one of the ir  deceased 
brother. (Dog Casper).

16 IVY LEAFS COME THROUGH
Aftei- m any m onths of getting 

autographs, doing various activi
ties, speaking to their  “Big Sis
te rs”, tw enty  times a day, and 
going to m any meetings, the Ivy 
Leaf Pledge Club of the Alpha 
Sorority became united into one 
g reat sisterhood. They all be
came Alphas on Saturday, Dec. 
12, 1964.

The line was very colorful 
s tarting  Sunday, wearing black 
dresses. Their week attire  con
sisted of the ir  club color, pink 
and green, pink gowns, and 
white dresses.

The Ivies to go over wei'e Az-

zie Wall, Margaret Taylor, Mar
ion Hassell, O ttaurana Saund
ers, Brenda Sutton, Virginia 
I?arr, Sandra Thomas, Gloria 
lUlll. Sherlin Black, Dennyse 
Carter, Ruth liurger, E m na i\Iar- 
lin, Barbara William, Ruby W at
son, Carolyn Robertson, and De- 
lois Shaw.

MERRY ( HRISTMAS  

froni Till' Xew.s Ai'sus staff

Four Sphinxmen 
Become Alphas

“It is wonderful to make it,” 
probably being u ttered  by Al
bert  Coleman, Coleman F ree 
man, Jam es Ledbetter, and Reid 
Gilmore the  Sphinx of the Alpha p  
Phi Alpha Fra tern ity ,

The Sphinx line was very  col 
orful consisting of many color- 
ful outfits among these were, ^  
their  club colors gold and black 
outfits and L.C.D.

The freshm en of State College ^
can t ru ly  say th a t  th is  has been 
a week to remember. Upper 
classmen can rem em ber it too.


